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WANDEiCIÑO.

I have wandered to the rnonntiln,
And the night la darund coldi;
Sam tlost f 0 Heavneily Sheliherd,

Wiere i hleFoli?

I ar weary, I am lielpless.
Ent stili Jpilng as i stand,

fleaehing mi Intothe daikinen,
To feel Thy hand.

Iam Ilooxig for Thy coming,
For the fold and tsafety there-
I shall Ierish, loving Sheptherd,

Withtout Thy care.

Hark i I hear thehepherd calling,
And the inrning aky of goli
Seiîsaa lglit am thie mountaain-

1ilsec téeFold.

DIARY Ol A POOR YOUNG LAlY

(Fron the Germiian of MAni. NArvUusiv.)

A TALE FOR YOUNG GIRLS.

[Translated for the Chnirèh Guarlian.]

liae ''u.a eegi.t naHERnt voN TUJmEN roc3ived me11, "Frau-
lein," lie said, "to-day yo look like n
Sister of Cihaity."1 I wish I were one,'
I replied pleasantly. "For pity's sake,
don't 1" lie replied ; it is easy to bo seen
that you have beau to chuirch! There it
i now I 1assure you if you go te lear
that parson often, it will be dangerous for
you." He wont on ta apeak in a very
frivolous way about the sormiion and the
servico. Most of the younîg people
seemed anmiusei t it, and only looked oc-
casionally aceros toIerr von SChalfattt,
who was standing near us, butt su an-
grossed in conversation that ia dii not
hear. I looked romai to soe hvlether no
one ovuld interrupt this blas>licener.
Suddealy lie said, "Fraulein, you are
quite silent? >"I replied that I was silent
fron fear, because I hadn nevor leairJ
anything of the kinid before. Ie red-
dened, and that gava neurage. "vat
must niot think nie tîci . lad ristianu
ho replied. "Ye arc no christianî at
all, a iiewoereot, arnestly. lie triil t
défend linsoif, saidt hat ho wu@aci na-
mirer of intellectial srions and good
church-nusic. I wasIglad that bishbollow
words soeedI to make no impression, but
I lad no fiurther coiversation with hi,
nly when ho calledt Our churc-hymns

"lullabys," I Bt i up and asked hint
whether I should play ant sing ithe one
ve sang in churclh to-day. I used both
pedals te imiitate the sound of the orgau,
played in% full chords, and sang, "Thon,
Holy Spirit, wre implore." O, yes, I feit
His power; lie seened t inovo tihe
hearts of the listenor; chattering and
laughtor consed ; when I had ended I
only saw wondering faces. "Magnifi-
cent i nagnificent 1" said Hrr von Tiilsen.
I did not listonj to irn. Rosaiie put ber
hand on iy Aloultler, aîni said, " 4-ow
beautiftil !I AnLt Jilchen praieod nie
loudly; she did go to impressa the
ethers. Ilerr von Tiilsen ie on ier sido -
he asserted that iiiy voico was aI "five'

thousand-dellar" one; and i huly vised
t hRar nie inioineo. Ieg beti lue ta
sing Sonotiîelse, and. I fa]L teiiptedtu
do so. For the monent it was agroealble
to appear something before those pIDOOP;
oh, haw ash«moIe a1rhm 1-bm rrvan
Schafihi, Who listoned t Ant Juhchen's
praises with a very> indilffoeent face, lookod
at ne sourchingly. "sl she a shallow,
foolish person after ail 1" I read -inM ls
look. I felt that I was se ut the mment,
but no o1 slio1ld know it. I declined
Herr von Tiilseoi's request ta Inlay the
symîphlony, and seeing Cliht the young
people wero preptring for a walk, I left
the ron with tih and Lucie. A grent
maany foolili, illi houghts caine inte ny
band afterward. O, hbowi true it ia that
we muist b always upon our guard.
"Lod us not ilto tenptation." The,
tompter is very subtle. Can it be wrong
ta take one's right positioninu the world,
aid to b respected I It ws tihus tliat he
whispered, Ant inpressed this upon
ne as a sacred duty, and she assurod nie
too that I could otherwise possess no in
fuele in iy calling. This seemed so
reaeonable. If I bave ne weight in the
house I cannot influence my pupils. Ah,
ne ! all thé deception ie over, the solitar>
hours have dons me good; woulld that I
could keep aiway froin tho glitter. Dear
Master i give me strength; let Ibo ever
feél Thee near ni.

ETrEn FMOM LULU T HEU HOMEB .
Dearqst dun,-Tkie letter shabll.

inisliod tu day and, sent to thé polit to-

morrow, that youl maye et lent hear from
me. You will feel quite at home in my
little room, and I ean only assure you
once more that Ihave every comfort. You
ned net mind yni>doing my owa hair;
I do it well and quickly, se that oven
rihen Sophie has more time and could do
it for me, I shall eot lot hr. Now lut
me tell you about the ball. Jacob is to
hear about it too, i ias rnagnificent. I
visb, dear auntia, yeu could have seen
Countoss von Rnomberg i her blue brocade
with the yollow hird.of-paradiso ; ah, no!
how happy yout are in your peacoful
world. By the way, tell Trinchen that
.Sophie lias taken the whita feather of the
bonnet and put on a cardinal ribbon in
ils placu. IL leukedt tea emarkable, and
now à inlesupretentiotis, and yet looka
good. Tho ret of iny vardrobo is excel-
lent, and quit. suflicient. Il would bu
quito absurl ta attenmpt to vie with the
ladies her, Who appear in tiree difforont
toilets every day. Sophio cane in the
eveuing to hel me about my dress. She
seied quite shocked a ,niy lhaving noth-
ing in the shape of a ball-dress, but whien
L produced unelo's landsonmo dress site
was surprisei. She pinned white chry-
santhomitis in mt.y hair and in the waist,
and they lookei 'beauitif iwi it theglisten-
ig golt-brown. So now I coit rnstio
duwn the staire mad hratîglu the roanis.
Soveral servants in liv.-ry were standing
in the aito-room. I made an exact drai-
Üig of one of them afterwards, and send
it ta Jacob, that lie iay ee how h vey-
servtnts dress noi. I hope at thristmuas
to be able ta send hin snome things, only
:don't tell him. But do tll him, dear
.atnt, that, except Vollherger, tore is not
anc aiieng the servants sa well-îannored
ant i welliainod ias lîinsieif. Wiîen 1 on-
tored the bail-r ootm I felt quite dnzzled by
the înagnificeucu of the dresses, and the
ftmuiture and decorations. The older la-
ties in brocade and feathers and laces, the
yoiung ones in gaine and crêpe and flowers;
overywltere a soft whisperiig of corenie-
iionscompliments. Thegentlemen,iwith
white ties and gloves, walked lightly over
the polished floors; the violins were bein"
tietilu the orchestra. I inust confeso
Clit I fol tquite semn. I did net ven-
tur t s nwalkdthroiuoliChu rom ale, ant
giadi>' put iiiyaoif under Ltîcie's pratuc.
tion, bo tlook me over to the youlng
ladies. Danr Trinchen, are you fright-
oued? 'i o, the temptation passed aiay.
I did not dance. Do youî knov why 1 I
wans înot asked te do so, at ltat not until
thé filît impression liad wornoff. I saw
he eider lndies gliting before thoir

daughters through the roomns, thon I saw
the laughters growing more and more
excited, literall> flying pat, ani thon
standing nar ue panting. I cannot de-
scribe their expression as they looked
towu on me with condescension and
pitY. I made a promise ta inyself nover
to dance. Bulit net on ihat account, dear
Trinchon, no ; but because I tkiaght of
you, and Of all WC hd apokOn iO togoth-
ano. I seemcti te Becuin al hia lllt
would bo to nie a temptation, a snare for
iny sotil. My Trinchen, I know you
'voré ie yottn ittie nootpraying for mec
also: " ,load nie not into temptition !"
I felt a sudden strengtli given mo. It
soonîed as if Ail thé billiaîîcy lvas gene,
and I inr unly a scne of porishahie
vanity. Just thon Herr von Tülsen cameo
ta ask nme to dance. I docliacti. Thon
sao a er younge. gentleden, but
iene liad. I1 rantoc ta bave thebal-

room, but Lucie begged me te remnin till
the ico-creams came. So I renained in
nuy corner, pushed a flower-stand in front
iof ue that I miglt not bco seen, and wvent
on thinking. Lucie sat in the other cur-
ner of the sofa. The ice-creams did not
coie, anud after a while she fell asleep.
The dance-muîsic began ta sound as if
fromî a distance, my oye lids got very
heavy, and I ront to sleep too. Herr
von' Tiilsen awoke us with bis loudlaug.

SWell, mn it possible! low coultd you
sleep herel" 1" Why not?1" I answored.

in the mitdt of al this noisei"
It 1uad aseinee ta me ie as if I had been
in imiyi own little roomn, with a storm0 ai
thunder and lightnuing going on outsid_2.
Herr von Tilsn wanted to discover
whethor I liked dancing. I avoided bis
question. Rosalie and snome strange
ladies came over ta un. Their dresses
weore crumpled, they looked tired, se iv
made room for then on Our sofa- If I
had bée dazAledi at first I was disen.r
chanted now.

(To be continued.

Miss EimTu. Gn À-, a young English-
woaDan ai'ltoerary pretensions, has an-
noancetd ber intention of becoming a
canididate for a -position en thé Londom
8luool fBoard.

ROOM FOR ALL.

A fow days ago I saw three clildren play-
ing on the floor with a large baby-lituse.
It was built of wood, liko a regular
house, threa tories witli n kitchen buse-
ment, sda innmrd roof on top. Every
floor was furnisled as prettily as the
heart of childron ceoid desire, and they
seemed very happy and content, until a
little bey, the youngest brother cane
alog. Thon arase quite an outcry.

"W ,didu't want yeu bere," said the
aldest child, a little girl oi about eleven
years of age. "The dolls are having a
birth day party, and boys are not ad-
mitted."

"P oens lot me cone," said the baby
boy, dropping down on the floor in the
midst of them," "I won't hurt the
dollies ; I promise I won't hurt the
doilie."

"Bu thora isn't rooi," spoke up the
second sister. 1'Three's alil that can se.
it; if there's four it crowds; besides
youi're a boy."

crowd in where I was net wanted."
And so the poor little fellow was

driven out of the room crying, and coin-
plaining bitterly.

Now I hopo such tLings don't eccur
often. It seens ihard that a childj is
turned ail, aîway from play or company,
just because there isn't room, and I
thought perhaps it ýwould do the aider
sisters and brothers good if they wore
told of a little incident thatoccurredthis
pant summer, in Massachusetts, in asimall
country place where Iwavstaying. Will
yau listen while I tell it to you, my little
friends?"

A gentleman with whoum I amn acqua-
inted had in- hie wood-shod a half-
barrel, or rather keg, nearly fulll if hay,
in which a speckled len of his took a
fancy onu day to deposit an egg The
egg pleased her so much that she deter-
iined. telay another,innd ho went

îrntil ehz lind $aveu micn whîito eggs there.
Thon she sat down upon them, and
mmdcl up bier mmnd that if the eggs were

aico chiekens it xvould bc better, and she
would have seme. Before this, however,
the old tabhy cat spied the comfortahie
keg, fdled with aie hay, -and not object-
ing in the least ta thé seven white eggg,
she slipped in the barrel, and the firat
thing that the bon know, thare sat Mrs.
Puss with three snipe of kittens by her
Bide.

Te h n peeped over ber nest,i
clucked, fluttered her wings, and un-
doubtedly said "Get out " .Possibl,
like the children, shemay bharemarked,1
" That's my barrol ! Thora isn't room for
you !"

The cat in roturn arched ber back, dis
tonded hortail,,issed,anncoollyd enauded,
"What are you going ta do about it 2V
Aftor a minute's parley, during vhich
they undoubtedly maturedl their plans,
the hen walked contentedly away, lev-
ihg the cat solo pososor. Tab sproad
hersolf over the eggs and kittens, and
when she became tired or wanted ber food,
in bopped the hon and covered the kittens
and te Oggs. When night came and it na
time for respectable people to einl bed,
the cat and lion cuddledp dow btogethor,
and weie an happiy ns passible. 0Th.ora
ws Pleny of roonm you sec u that house«
for two fauîiicn.

.Presently one little, downy chick burst
its shell, thon anothler, and Io1! thore
were son seven chickens peeping and
chirping. and looking about te sea what
a atrnge world it was, to be sure. And
tere was a great aniinal with green eyes,1
and a purr that sounded like the biggest
kitsd of a band organ, to say nothiag ofP
three blind kittens, with pink noses and
very feoble voices. The kittens weren't1
blind always, and when theireyesopened
what a vonderment thora nust have
been, and a comparing of notes very
likely followed! The greatest mystery of1
all to solve was whether they were chick-
ens or kittens, and who was the mother,
the ca or the hen And they haven't
really found out yet. The bouse must
be crowded, but still therae is room for
all. I presume this state of affaire will
net last long, for it must be a very un-
comfortable bouse for them even now,
and my friend says thora is a groat deal
of conversation going.on in an unknown
tongue when it is bed-time in thé wood
shed, but as yet thora has been no serions
disagreement.

Andif animais an well lovingly
together, even unier such ci umntmces,
what ought little children to de who

have so many things to nake thom
happy 1 Wouldn't it be well to try and
see if there isn't roont for the baby
brothers and tho tronblesome sistersi
And the way to begin is to make roomu
for thom first in your hearts.--Pacîfic
Churchman.

Boarding and Day School for
Young Ladies.

Cambridge House,

M2 cii 27 Tobin 8trelst, HaIllxN. S.
Principal, MBS, DASHWOOD,
(Fornerly Miss STUBBS, for Ton Years
Principal of Rolleston Hose, Toronto,)
assisted by
Dr. Dashwood, Two osident Gove .-

esses, and a Complete staff of
Daily Visiting Masters.

4W- Terms begin Soptenber 3rd,
Novomber lOth, February 9th, April
20th. l-ly
Boarding and Day Shool

for Young Ladies,
ROLLESTON HOUSE,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Principal, MRS. NEMVILE,
Sister and Bucrcessor o oMîiss Stubbe, (now

Mr. Dasih uood, of1alifax.)

The aboveSchoolnhasbeenestablished13years,

Ani t 1o iii full opcration, offering undeniable
edlentiouirl advaîîtages, coubined with thc coin-fort of a rehnedb one. 2-ly

Cotitonl lAdics' c11oie, gompltout PQ~
An Incorporated School for the Higher Education

of Young Ladies, embracing aiso a Junior
and Preparatory Department.

EsTAnLI5sHED 1874.

PreWentide .C Visitor-The Lord Bishop of Qniebec.
Pranripal-The Rev. J. Dinzey, S. A. C.
Lady 1rn<<-Ma ie , î.c.iLondon, Eng.
Lady, q esaeulîf jthe oî>l-

Mrs. Dinzey.

This eell-known Sool for thé daughtera o
gentlemnî, o noted for the Heaithincas und
ieauty of ita situation,

WILL RE-OPEN S T, lOia,
Wigh ait ablo &kerilent Staff ofTeachers*

The facilities offered in this Institution for a
thomouqh éducation are second to none mn théDominion, whlile n effort ae npared to malre thé
School a REFINED, CHRISTIAN & HAPPY
HOME for the pupils.

The MUSICAL DEPARTMENT is under
the able management of Mra HO.LAND.

FRENCH by a FRxcH teacher, is taught
n.mILY in thé chool.

YOUNG PUPILS wiII Le theexcusive ch-eof a kind mil experlencéil Govéesé, spia.
engaget for thé pur e, and will also be tenderly
cared for by the La<y Principal and Mr. Dinzey.

T Bx M1=I .
Board, Laundry, and Tuition Fees, including the

whole Course of English, French, and other
Modern Languaes, tanght in the School.
Drawing, Painting, Caliethenics, Needle
Work, Medical Attendance, and Medicine,

« -' ' ' 185 jter annuni.Music, with use of Piano, - 36 Ilau
Aqr A reduction of 80 per anuni for each

puil la male in case of sisters and the daughtren
of 1erynîeo.

RE .RJ. A. E S,
R . Kaulbn, Truro, N. S.»s.KilacEq.. M.P., LuneriburË, . S.Wm M Jarvia,% , St John, N .

Hon. .1. .1. Fraser. lredericton, N. B.
SFor Orlae addre..s thé Princ*pa.RFv.J.D1NZEYLadiee College, Compton, n Q.

'.l.H E

SCH OOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Pinideni.........-...e trd Bhopof f T ito.
Thli Schlool oSera a liberai elucation at a rate suf.

ficleut oîly to Cérér thé neceas;ry expéndlturé, Élhébest leaehilng behig secured )riévry deparnient.
Thé only ratras arc Msi, painun gand Dancing
whl open to ail, are he Languags àengll re,anid Gzerm.) 3Matbeîpatlcâ, yaîaura icg
Drswing, NceélwOrk, Calinls,eantI VOf .1 usIcInVla s Serair attenton l1@given a rthé Engllsh
Langeae anal Literature and English Composition.

The Billding possesses gréat adrantages lu sIc8aand situation, thé arrangements for thé leaIth and9
cemfort of the lnmaes are peifect, and the groundsIsPaclous and secluded.

The Lady Prrnellial'ana her a sistants earnest!y do.@Ire thé happlneaand weil-belng o their pils; anCderive to keep constanlly heforé theém t ehé 'hlghstmotives for exertion andslf*dlr *piane.eln5 a.oues
te make thamnet rny ed"caedm andlrelned, but con-
eclentlonaniC hilatian women. ,aThe &holastle year la dIvIednloto four Terme orn
tes weeks ssci-h. Meriiae1,m Terni begins -1•..
.t'ENDaOTjr qepgmber 3rd.

Fees per Term, #6 to $18. Addilonal for boarders,
Apply for admIslon or Information toa

miss GRIER, ad Prncpal,
-Smos. s yhn allTo t

PRIVATE TUITION.
A CLERGYMAN WHO IS EDUCATINGHIS OWN SONS, far red to recein
two other boysan pupile.' Tl"ettorY l'àpleS.
santlysituatediavery ealthylocnoty. n Hme
comforts, and the élements of a liberal education1
imparted at a noéderata cost. Specia attentionI
givento backwardbaya. Sppl: toREY. L. M. WIKINS,

aRectory,33 Brildgetown, N. S.

G TJARD1AN.

THE CELEBRATED

ORGANSe
New and Beautiful Styles.

CATALOGUES FREE.

CAR D.

NAGINTS! NO COMMISSIONS!
TEE system of employing Agent or Can-

vassers at a ig collnission has been strictly
abandoned by us, it having proved very un-
satisfactory ta bth nursevé uand cstomers.
In future we 'vilseli aur

Pianofortes and Organs
AT NET W.OLESA.E PR!CtI;

Direct to purchasera. ln this way buyers of
Pianos and Organs 'will save from twenty to
forty per cent. by dealing directly withi us,
ana, moreoyer, far better satisfaction can be
gunranteed.We claim to sell the best- Instruments to be
had, and at the lovest prices consistent with
first-class articles.

The cash system enables us to sell at a vo..y
eniall adi-ance oun coat of manufacture,
tlthough ta houent and reliable parties e do
nt object to allow a reasonable Cime for pay-ments.

.rarties orderiag by mail can rely upongetting as fine an Insirument as if personally
aéiectcd hy theniýselres. Auy Oigau or pianonot found exactly as reprérented Ose aore.
turned ta us at our expence. We refer vith

nr ta Over Fifteen Hundred Pianos and
sgm sold by us the lat ten years.

Thankful for thévery liberal patronage
accorded us ijitherto e a,'en anlyay ' hat veviii continue aur endeavours ta tâorôngbly
satisfy our customers in all their deglulswfl

LANDRY & CO,
52 KiNG STREET,

St. JORN,, N. B.

6

st. XZargaret"SHll,
HALIFAX, N. S.

DIOOESAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LDIES.

VIS I T OR.

TkRiIROY. 1ticLOMOrDBlOfofRea scall
PR IN CI PA L.

The Rev. John Padfield.
This Sehool will Re-Open Auget 21st. Clame

will be formad at once for the jniverity Exam.
inations. The title Asociatein Art., cennow
be obtained from King's College, Windsor.

Pupils not deairing tofursue the higher

Studiesay preacribd ts'nitymnnai.a specialty of Arta and BeUea-Lettre. Unusual
mailties art prnvided for the acquiring of a thor.ougb and correct knowledge of the French Lan.

Pu 1ere ia a Preparatory Department for young
Pujnils.

STAF.
THE REv. J. PADFIE.nL, MIss WATEINS
MADAME Dr"iAMRE, MisS cOcHRAN.

MLLL MArE-PAULE PAROT,VaSITîy MAs-Eas.

i. Fer Terms, &c , apply to the President.

Colegiate SChooli
WINDSOR.

HEAD MASTER:
REV. C. E. WILLETTS, . A.

Graduate and formerly Sholar of Corpus Christi

College, Cambridge.
U The In'eFxtaTFerm commence FIRST SAT-
u-RDAY NEPTEMI3EIIly-1

GUARDlAN.


